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- Y l l l  
VOLUME THIRTY-EIGHT Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, January 11,1960 NUMBER NINE 
Ernest Stone To Make Commencement Address 
Large Class MlMOSA Report Members Of JSC Faculty 
To Graduate Tour Nation's Largest City In keeping with our idea that the MIMOSA belongs to the 
students, and not just to t h e  
annual staff, we thought it ap- 
propriate a t  this time to give 
you same idea of the progress 
we have made. 
In January 
Ey W d l a m  Johnson the schools in some way, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Self were diEectors 
of the theatre train. 
Many of the faculty members 
visited such plwes as the Stock 
Exchange, Empire State Build- 
ing, Radio City Music Hall, Ca- 
thedral of St. John The Divine, 
the Met, Guggenheim Museum 
and the United Nations h i l d -  
ings. Mr. Whatley, one of the 
tourists from Jacksonville, said 
his trip would have been ilucom- 
Mr. Ernest Stone will be the 
cmmlence'ment sgeaker Friday, 
Jan. 2tl for the January grad- 
uates. The service will be in 
the Leone Cole Auditorium at 
7 p. m. 
Mr. &one is a native d 
Eekalb C o  u n t y and the 
y ou n g e s t in a family of 
twelve children. He attended 
the public schools of DeKalb, 
the State Secondary Agncul- 
tu,ral School a t  Amertville, and 
gmdmted m m  the GZ~yIesville 
Academy in 1 W .  He received 
his B. 5. degree from Jack- 
sonville State Colkge in 1933, 
his A. B. from the University of 
Alabama in -7 and his M. A. 
degree from, the University in 
1939. Mr. Stone has completed 
most of his course work for 
the doctor's degree a t  the Uni- 
versity, and attended Colum- 
bia University this summer 
(2959) working with a selected 
group of school superintendents 
on a praposed stepped-up pro- 
gram in the fields of Mathema- 
tics, Modem Foreign Zangu- 
ages and Skience. 
",Wow! What a trip." That 
was Mr. Billy Gilbert's reply 
when this writer ask for an in- 
terview: It must have been a 
wonderful journey to have visit- 
ed such places as the United 
Nations Building, Guggenheim 
M.usecmq Radio City, Cathedral 
of St. John The Divine, The 
Empire State Building and New 
York in general. 
h e  to efficiency of opera- 
tions, we are proud to announce 
that the 1960 MIMOSA will con- 
tain two hundred more class 
pictures than last year. Our 
sales have also been very good. 
The total sales on our yearbook 
amounted to seven hundred 
copies, which was an estimated 
i n c r e a s e of approximately 
three hundred over last year. 
Faculty mmbers  h a d  a 
chance to see many Broadway 
plays including "The Miracle 
Worker" starring Ann Bancroff 
and Pzttty Drake. This one was 
most preferred t y  these tourists 
because it was the 1Ye story 
of Alabama's Helen Keller. Of 
course there was "My Fair 
Lady" which has been running 
on Broadway four years. This 
particular play has been run- 
ning so long that the cast. has 
been rchanged many times and 
has lost much of its popularity. 
Paul Newrnan, starring in his 
latest Broadway play, "Sweet 
Bird of Youth" was also a 
favorite with many of the tour- 
ists. "Destry Rides Again", 
"Gypsy" with Ethel Merman. 
and the "Music Man" wyre also 
playing on Broadway while 
many of these tourists were 
present. 
There are quite a large selec- 
don d restaurants to choose 
from in New York, but practi- 
cally all burists keep one e v e  
plete if he had n ~ t  shed a few 
tears at Alexander Hamilton's 
w e  and invested his annual 
$30,000 a t  the Stock Exchange. ERNEST smm As you know, the majority of 
the first semester, the annual 
staff met in the hlIMOSA office 
every night to wonk on the 
yearbook. b m e t i m s  progress. 
was slow, but the overall pic- 
ture of the ulork that has been 
done has been very good. 
Phi Beta Lambda It must have been a wnder- N trip when such nice people 
visit one of the nation's most 
attractive cities, especially dur- 
ing the holiday season. Mr. Gil- 
bert was evidently correct 
when he said "Wow! What a 
trip!" 
Holdz Meeting 
Phi Beta Lamlbda held its 
regular meeting Dec. 16, 1959. 
All who attended the meeting 
:-?joyed a talk on "Religion b 
Business" which was given by 
Mr. George W. Riddle, the guest 
speaker. MY. Riddle is a Bap- 
tist minister from Gadsden. 
The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday, Jan. 13, at 10:OO in 
room, 306 of Bibb Graves Hall. 
Plans are now being made te 
have a guest speaker. All busi- 
ness studects are urged to at- 
tend this meeting. 
Our first deadline for our 
copy was the 17th of December, 
when the first hundred pages 
d our annual were due at Para- 
gon Press. The copy was taken 
to Montgomery a day ahead of 
time, and I had an opportunity 
to talk with $Paragon's top peo- 
ple .about the features that we 
wished our book to have. Re- 
cent letters from the publishers 
have indicated that our XI- 
M06A is being prepared with 
care and with consideration. We 
preferred some custom services 
Mrs. Coffee 111 
Mrs. R. K. &'fee, advisor to 
the C G U E G W ,  has been dis- 
abled for the past two weeks 
with an infection she caught 
from her children, otherwise 
known as the mumps. &he has 
been missing for her job as  
M i c i t y  Director for the col- 
lege, and all of us who love her 
hope to see ner baok a t  work 
today. In an event, good ludc 
with Wur mumps, Mrs. Coffee! 
Mr. Stone has served as 
teacher, senior high school 
~primipal, and superintendent of 
h k a f b  County Gichools. H, left 
,the superintendew of the De- 
Kalb Schools to enter the Navy 
dmircg World War LT. After the 
war he became Director of Ex- 
tension and Laboratory blchools 
To be conscious that you are 
ignorant is a great step to 
knowledge. (Continued on page 4) 
ning open for ~ a &  Leone's 
and Lindy's. The Brass Rail and 
Dempsey's Restaurants were 
also popular attractions to 
many of faculty members. The 
Stork Club is always a popular 
attraction but when there's a 
W25 cover charge many people 
hunt for the nearest hamburg- 
er  stand. 
Many of the faculty members 
had the chance of seeing Miss 
Martha Dean, singer from Gads- 
den, perform. Her popularity 
and personality are perfect ex- 
amples of why many Alabama 
people make good in New York 
and Hollywood. We are speak- 
ing of Birmingham's Lili Gentle 
and Carbon Hill's Lee Thorn- 
berry. Both of these lovely 
ladies have helped put Alabama 
on map entertainmentwise. 
There were thirty-five making 
the trip from Jacksonville. The 
Seaboard Railway had the 
pleasure of transporting Mr. 
Billy Gilbent, Mr. George What- 
l w ,  Miss Goggans, Mrs. Baab, 
Mrs. Cass, Mrs. Glover, Mr. 
hod& and Dr. Self from Jack- 
sonville State College. Most of 
the others were connected with 
a t  the Jacksonville State Col- 
lege whem he is pesently em- 
ployed. 
Mr. Stone has served as 
president of the Alabama Asso- 
ciation of Secondary School 
Principals, and in 1947-48, he 
was president of the Alabama 
Education Associ,ation. He has 
served on most df the state com- 
mittees where education was in- 
volved, having just completed 
two year's service on the Lack- 
ey - Edwards Education C m -  
mission. He has held many na- 
tional combnittee assignments 
in the fields of Sacial Science 
and School Administration. In 
1951, he was selected to repre- 
sent Mabanxi an a t h r e e  
months' study oP the Marshall 
Aid Countries oB Elurope where 
he served as c l r a i m n  ob an im- 
portant committee and made 
his report to the U. S. State 
Warbsnrent. + 
Mr. Stone was elected N m  
ber Nine in a field of .thirty- 
swen as a StateaAt4+pge Dele- 
gate to the 1956 Democratic 
Oonvention . 
Mr. Frtane, and his wife Kimctr 
Continated On Page 8 )  
GAMECOCKS ENWUNTHJR PIUIRENQE NEXT ~ A X - C o a o h  Tom Roberson's Jackson- 
ville State College Gamecocks, 5.2 for rhe season, engage Florence here Thumday night in their 
eighth w n b t  of the seaeon. Meanbefs of the club are, from left to right, kneeling, MJlford Roe- 
buck. Chrles 'Zeo'' Clark, WendeU Neu -Id Bo obo, Captain Gerald Dupree and BIH Bowen. 
Back row, head manager, Don E o d g e a ,  Gerald Halpin, Larrg Hawkins, Earl Clelan&, 
Lefty blliuger, Wsyw Ray, J r k  Mac3tey, Alex W a h ,  and manager Ldra Irmoas 
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Talent Without Character 
There is an old sentence whiu5-1 says that "Talent without 
ckaracte~ is more to be dreaded than esteemed." Using cbaranter 
in its meaqing of moral responsibility, of integrity, we would ex- 
tend the statement further: Authority without character 'is more 
to be dreaded than esteemed. Money without character, p m m ~  
without idxmckr, knowledge without character, science without 
chameter, men without character--a21 are more h be dreaded 
than esteemed. 
Ours is a in which aminous,fonces have been placed in 
the hands of mere men, and we may sometimes suppose @at if 
we could rid ourselves of thwe s u p r  forces and facbrs, we ccsuld 
rid ourselvqs of BU threats and fears. But there is no tsui~ible 
thing or m i c a 1  h e  that .is in and of itself an evil. 'They could 
all, be mused br man's blessing as well as for d l  intent. 
m e  real m e  of 0th- fears is frequently forgotten. Qur prob- 
lems are lntman problems, moral pmblems, the prablems of people. 
m e n  a club or a stone--or .wen bare hands--is a menace when 
possessed bj a man withoutdmracter. 
lplere are ancient t&s told of sirens who used the sweetness 
of their voices to entice men to doom and destnrction Shall we 
say then tbat a sweet and lovely voice is a thing of evil? The 
gift that enables a person to write an impiring mastenpiece may 
also eInfmwer him, if his intent is evil, to write dehsing filth. The 
rg3ft that enables an artist to depict a hallwed scene may also, if 
abused, permit htm' to portmy a lewd subject. me persuasive 
p e r  ffiet moves men to gdDd w& m y ,  in the possession of a 
false lfsder, move them to talse ways. 
mlerj without integrity is indeed to be dreaded. Any weapon 
OP Word, any energy or effort, any ,pver or position, and authority 
d oferce or influence, a w i n g  in the world used without moral 
responsibility, without &mtar. without in-, is to be dreaded. 
The real measitre of good or evil is ;ths use to which pew@ put 
their time, their tools. tbeir balents. The real fea* are f& 'of 
misguided men, of misguided minds. The real prcjblems are h w n  
pmblems. V we can bpi=. ourselves to be what we should be, to 
'koeerp the commandments, to match talent with-intewity, we m 
just about have our heaven on earth, a+ live free of the fear of 
any ptmbal force. 
-The Improvement &a 
Letters To The Editor 
ms. Fay Simpkin$ and a& soon, then the united 
Editor of The CXhUKZW States is going- to 'be, literally 
Ja~ksanville Stit? College -@king, on the short end d 
Jhldcsoqe, plaBaiana the rope. 
Your truly, 
,Dear Mrs. Sim.#sim : Wanda Johnson 
Es the United States going to - 
sit around and let ;Rnnrsia be- Editor Of The Cw 
nome the leader in fie a rm.  J'acksonville Co1-e . 
merit and missile race? Jacksonville, Alabama 
~The.%ubject of missiles seems 
more Important than the a r m -  
ment issue baause, in my opin- 
iw, in the fulme ,a nation's 
strength will not depend upon 
a huge body of rmed foraea 
as in the past, but upon the 
skilled technicians of the J-&- 
s k  age. So hr as the missile 
r e  is amemetd,, rfLussia 
seenns to be far mow advanced 
than aw natfon in all of $he dLt!- 
ferent fields. 
Does this present situation 
exist because of the inability or 
the lhailure of the United SBates' 
government <to provide the nee  
essary $mds, or because the 
armed forces of aim ~cotlnt~y 
are always a-g among 
themsdves as to who will  be 
the first to invent something 
new? 
Person*, I feel that if 
h8rica doesn't stup, #think, 
Dear Mrs. Impkins: 
thought it was very 'thought- 
ful of you to express a desire ta 
have he students here st Ja&- 
sonville State express their f e l -  
lngs toward some of the nwmst 
trends and fads in the news 
world today. As a student here, 
I s W  like to eapress my a g  
Preciation for this opporlaniiy 
by giving opinion of one d 
the y e s t  and most publioiz- 
ed fads of Way, the patnik 
genera6on. - 
Personally, I .  feel that the 
bigirest e m r  a that could be 
made by the public is the great 
!publid@ and attention being 
shown Wand thqse pwple. a- 
rmst every newspaper and 
m@g&lre m e ,  and every 
itelevisim program todaiy. is 
oentered around the beatnik 
generation. Xt seems to me that 
Jacbsodle State Collegian 
- 
Published &-montbb exceM A- by the Student Bedy d 
the S t a t e  College, Jaoksonville, AMema, and entered m~ 
seoond-olasr mstkr 30.1943, at the Port Omoe at Jadaon- 
v l 4  AImWna undet tba Aat of Wrah 8, 1879. 
Editor .-.....................--a-m------ : ----....--.........-.... Fay Simpkins 
Associate Editor .......-....... - ..-----...-.....-...--.. Diane Shutley 
Sporfs v & r  ,.............. - ..---------.-..-.......-.. Buddy Simpkina 
circ- 46mmrs ..---.-..-.. Bobby and Gerald!ne Welch 
Typist ..--..-........ - --...-.-..---------.--....... 
. . 
.........-.- c.L--.......-.-. 
Ent&usiasm comes w3th the 
revelation of m e  an& satisfy- 
ing objects of devotion; and it 
is enthwiasm that sets the 
rpouler free. 
- 
A man may fall several times. 
k t  he isn't a failure untiI he 
-starts saying spmbody pushed 
Nm. 
The mind of man is the 
mrld's true dimension; and 
knowledge is the measure of 
the mind. 
1 
such behavior, instead of mak- 
ing t h m  realize the i m ~ ~  
al s t m e  confomnjty, only tends 
to glamorize their way of life 
dn the eyes of the public and nat- 
urally makes these people even 
more prosld of their rebellious' 
attitude. 
It seeens that if more means 
of constructive entertainment 
were provided, starting early in 
these individuals' lives, thmugh 
the schools, churches and other 
organizations, this would tepd 
to decrease Mis defensive at- 
ti- toward society and a cer- 
t a i n  degree of conformity 
wouldn't be so bani for these 
individuals to v e p t .  By the 
mere presence of this rebelliwbs 
spirit, it is obvious k t  the 
We5 9nd grinaiples of our 
,way of life m&u~ nothing to 
,these people. Tastead of being 
blinded ,b all e x c e r p t  to 
the big issue of- the day, i t  
seems that our 'population 
should be greatly concerned 
abut our failure toward our 
w@e's meptance of our way 
oB life; not just interested in , a  
c u d w  manner, but interested 
in finding the m s e  for such a 
fad and in the prevention of 
further expansion, w M  at the 
moment seems to $e rather 
rapid. r 
fI'his is only an idea about this 
much pulicized Sad, but it 
seems that it is the for serious 
thinkjng pertaining to this sub- 
ject. 
Gincereb, 
A Senior 
#Mrs. Faye SmpHns 
Editor of The COLUXWW 
Jacksonville State College 
Jacksonville, Alabama . 
Dear Mrs. Smpkins: 
I have no intentions of call- 
ing anyone a "littenbug," but 
is perms we have a host of 
such peaple on c a m w .  It 
makes -me wonder M I t  is just 
carelessness or if it is intention- 
al. 
My attention has been called 
, to  the fakt thet much, but ncrt 
all af it, is done by commuters. 
In the late afternoons, when 
mixt of the cars are gone-the 
gutters are elmost fLlll of pa- 
twrs, pap W e s ,  orange peel- 
ings, and a number of other 
things. Also, lying aboyt over 
the a m p u s  are like things- 
all  d whi& bave to be picked 
up. This is a drain on the finan- 
ce? of the inamtion. 
The cost of the clearing of 
shis M s h  c a d  be put to bet- 
ter uses, such as schokrshlpe 
lBDr other sixdents or contri- 
butions for other ba@dngs of 
which we are in great need. 
Perhaw if our students were 
aP this nzdrrance, they 
tRwrld put forth a great Mort 
~ D r e e p ~ - c I v l y l l s  
dean. 
yourn. 
Carolyn Kerr And Ed Wynn 
Share Collegian's Spotlight 
Carolyn Kerr and Ed Wynn, 
the bm seniors b r i n g  this 
w e e  Spotlight, are both 1956 
graduates of Elmma Sansom 
Nigh $drool in Oadsden. They 
were elected by their class the 
two "friendliest seniors." 
Carolyn is a commuter but 
she is so active in several of the 
school dubs that y w  would 
think she spent all her time on 
"campus. * 
At hnsom Oarolyn w a s  vale- 
dimrian of her seniOr class, 
Good Citizensh'i Girl, editor of 
the Rebel &view, student paper, 
and she represented her s o h 1  
at Girl's State. These are only 
a few of the honors Carolyn had 
imn high school. 
Carolyn's outstanding scholas- 
tic record has earned her many 
honors at Jauksonville. 5he is 
smtary of Sigma Tau Delta, 
E n g 1 i s h hgnorm fraternity; 
viepresident of' Kappa J3eH.a 
m i o n ,  ~ ~ o n a l  honopw, 
ard a member of, 8Pi Gamma 
M u , e d l  science; -a 
Gamma Mu, h m h ;  and ICarp 
pa ml ta  F1, edwatiorral, and 
to top all her honors Carolyn 
wcu elected to Who's JVho in 
American Universities and Col- 
leges. 
Ed Wynn does not live on 
c- but he lives in an 
apamerrt in Jabnv i l l e .  , 
Ed had an outstandiqg mcwd 
a t  m a  m s o m  High School 
rite was treasurer of his ckss 
drom his fresbmm year through 
, 
his senio~ year. Ed attknded 
Boy's State, and was president 
d the Ushers dub. 
Athletics was one aF rEd's 
wain interests in high school. 
w s  a cappin af the Rebel 
fWbal1 team and made AU- 
Cmmiy. Ed also has a good 
scholastic record d Ja@son- 
ville. He is majoring in math 
and minoring in c h e m k t ~ ~ .  
Cadet Colonel Wynn is Com- 
mander of RMIlC Battle Gmup 
an dis F i  meant  ,in the 
rSGabbard and Blade. 
EJd ws.eleeh3toW%&WBo 
;this year. The only definite fu- 
7m plan Ed has made Is being 
commissioned into the ammy 
gfter graduation. With the rec- 
ords these two slude~ts have , 
rnbde, Oarolyn and Ed can not 
help beim successful in what 
ever they attempt to do. 
-- 
8:00 AM.-hglstration &. surname of students other than begin- 
ning freshmen commences in Room U7, Bibb Graves HaH. 
Students are cautioned that no one will be registered at of 
alphabtksl order. C W d i b t e s  for graduatfon in May M W  re- 
gssterr a t  this time. Check bullletitin bard  outside the M c e  of 
;Admission #and 'Records during #&st two weeks ta determine 
ynsfgraduation status. 
9:00 AM.--B, D I 
1O:OO A.ivI7-C. E 
111 :# A . M . 4 ,  J ,  A 
a 30  P.M.--Cahvation beginning freshmen, 
Room 100 A. H. 
1:30 P.M.-R. FC ' 
2:30 9.W.-L. Mc 
Tfleed8~. a m m ,  1960 
8 :&I A.M.-+, N, 3L 
9:QO AM,-V, TI P 
i10:00 A.M.-K, F, X! 0 
W:OO A&L--G, J ,  Y, M . . 
1:N P.M.-W, ' Z 
2 $l5 P.M.-Transfer students who hive not 
been fn touch wlth the OPAce d Admissions and Records con- 
yxrning their schedules prior to this will begin their registra- 
tion in Rarm 2L7, Bibb Graves Hall, at this time. These stu- 
dents will report .with permit tov w t e r  and evaluation of 
transferred credits. 
Wedneedsy, amrlmy m, 1- 
Registnalion d b g b h g  freshmen will be held this day ac- 
cording to the following h e w e .  Registration will cmhmenm ip 
mom 117, Mbb GA- Hall. Kls$mlv 9 jl q l  tlyq 
permit to register. 
8:00 U.4, B, C; D, 9 
8:% A:M.-F, G, & I 
930 AM.4,  K, t, M, Mr, 
3.0s A.M.-N, Q,P, Q, R, S 
rtl:BD U - T ,  U, V, W, X, Y, 
%:QOArBR-A, a C, 8,eE 
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J'ville, Anniston CAP Units 
Hold Birthday Celebration 
By Srglvia Westb~mli  
The ~ z d r m ~ l e  and annis- 
tbn Scpadrons. in aucardance 
with their mrauial traditional 
custiom since 1954, recently eel+ 
Wated, joint&, a v i l  Air Pa- 
trol's afi Birthday Anniver- 
mry, with a. "Variety Mow," a 
Unique cteparture from their 
usual brmd anniversary pr+ 
gram. 
Held at the Anniston EIs Audi- 
torium. 'the talents cd m r s  
d both squadrons w r e  d f s p b  
ed and enjoyed by a large audi- 
d W senior and cadet 
mernbrs, parents, them and 
athr edwt ioml  civic leaden of 
Jwcbnville and h l s l ton .  
h r g e  -Robinson, Amistan 
~n~ of Cadets, intm- 
d M  the program hy present- 
ing a iiunum~y of the wpral1 
goals and the aai%vities of &l 
Air %tml from the national, 
wing and s q ~ d r o n  levels. He 
then hhdmed the Master of 
Gmemnies ,  Clark G a b l e , 
J a b n v i U e  College s e n  i o r 
m m b e r ,  urho cleverly present- 
ed the various numbers on the 
PwT=. 
The ''Marchiw Wlerhas" d 
J a ~ n v i l l e  gave h a  beautihi 
precision routine dances, dres&- 
ed in their attractive red and 
white c o s ~ e s .  They *re m- 
companied by the ''Jwksonville 
Combo," a newrlysqgnized 8 
man small band, Frances Mo- 
lan is *in d the Ballerinas 
and Kenneth Mitchell, leader of 
the C m h .  
Jdcmnville's "Teresa Brew- 
er, Jr." Wnda Axdrews, sang 
three powlar mn-. Gene [Par- 
&ll ancl- Jim -W-&iavm of &- 
niston, gavgt a clever and 
WM~S pantomine, J b-2 
'faced qmdims, using a popu- 
lar Song record. Amiston's Wil- 
liam EWWn sang two solos, 
With guitar mompaniment. 
A humorous o n e m  play, "A 
good R h r ~  &wadays is Hard 
to Find," or "You Always W 
The Other Kind:' was perform- 
ed dek&tfuJ.ly by six Jackson- 
ville seniqr: C+P m h b e r s ,  all 
hale,  playing Both feminine and 
nm1e characters. These neo- 
phyte actom are k h w n  as 
"'The ClMPering Cadets". 
During the course d the show 
at vafylng intervals, Steve C8in 
and Kenneth RazwneU d An- 
niston dei#rribed the various 
CAP cadet dvikies,  imludie 
training, rescue teams, swn- 
Diamonds Are A 
Girl's Best Friend 
. By Ctbherine Dunaway 
From the ,lo& of the "racks" 
an the Ieft ha@ of the campus 
las&s, diam~nds are a girl's 
best Wexi. Wentine is malb 
the time when we think of cupid 
but it seems Santa is W n g  
wer this job. J u t  think of the 
increased value d Ira,ugette and 
rpanneEl since thy have added 
b u t  30 gems Idiamands I 
mean). Watch out boys bemuse 
the giver of a lot of the "hook- 
ed s i p "  are fmm, other 
schools, therefore the field of 
girls here is d e w s i n g .  
There w r e  some people who 
just couldn't be satisfied with 
a &mhd and h&d to have that 
"little band of gold." 
eve-  it be, dia- Cmad. L &idold, .&%RAT- 
TIW and xi~&y @Very HAW 
PmEm be yours. 
I 
mer en-nt, international 
.Exchange Prbgram, and drill 
comptitton. They. were 1nt1-0- 
dmted by Johnny Rawls, the& 
Cadet €bmnander. 
d l  reports: indicate that the 
program was a stPQEe69 and 
thm&ly enjoyed by its Jack- 
sonville and Aaniston audience. 
Wter the show, members of the 
"mst" m e t e d  at Jake's Steak 
House for an hour of Eellowship 
and lun. 
New Books 
Hook, Gihey Determinism 
and Freedom. This bo& begins 
with an anabysis of the general 
concept d &terminism in phi3 
1-y and everyday 1Me. &Y 
provides a fresh and illuminat- 
ing study of the central pmb- 
lems connected 4~3th the r w  
rent theme af law, freedom. 
and human Wsponsibility. , 
f h o d l g . ,  qmrlett The Con- 
cepts of Sigmund Freud. A re- 
examinailion of 'Freud's theorieg 
and many of the cast stustes 
fm which Freud derived his 
empirical d a b .  
Wttler, Joseph The Stnurture 
Of ChrIstnms Ethics. This bri& 
bmk is a stri*king attempt to 
designate the particular source 
and @le of athe Christian ethic- 
al =. 'lhmghout, i t  strgsses 
+$he organic cbamoter of &is- 
lian ethics, its dependence upon 
a living continuit$ between 
man-ia-God end m e r n o n g -  
Anderson, Stuart IMFtoy, sl 
Faith To Live By. A aeries of 
'y&itations Wed upon Bible 
passage&, IncIudiw the Par- 
ables an@ the Apcmypha:- 
Fox, Rmrnet, Power Through 
C o n M v e  T h i n k i n g'. This 
./bock i s  a Surah~I,  inspiring 
message that shows h o w ,  
through Construatlve Thinking, 
you my achieve the Personal 
Power wkhch overcames fail- 
u re  and discowgement, open- 
in the way to a  finer, hamier, % ric er life. 
HWmrth, David, D Day The 
Sixth of J m ,  1944. This book is 
the richly detaile8. personal 
amount of individual men- 
American and Mtish--urha Ieft 
-England on that fateful morn- 
ing, and of the German defend- 
em and French villagers who 
mjet them on &mtk bewhes. 
Abels, Jules Out Of The Jaws 
Of Victory. The story af the 
eleation of h 8 ,  this is the  m t  
thorough analysis d a presi- 
dential de~- ever written. 
Lancaster, J3velyn, The Final 
Face Of EXre. The i n m t e  per- 
knal  stmy of the girl whose 
case w a s  the s-st in the 
a w l s  of psychiatric medicine. 
is her own story of hey 
existenke as &ee people, and 
of the dynamic, tearing strug- 
gle, each d the three personal- 
ities waged for dominance. 
~KalvodmRis Vanis, Chinese 
Theatre. Thhis b k  aims to 
present to ' the reader the fah-  
nating and little lorown h r l d  
of the m i m e  theatre. As a 
new-ry part of the story it 
also deals with the playhouses 
and village stages, as well as 
the actor and jugglers who peo- 
d e  them. Many colored illus- 
tratioms. 
C!onsciende is the ~nval l  voice 
That modres u, feel still smaller. 
WI'WElPTNG FOR TEE COMlING EXAMS is this week's "Gem of the Iiiils," MIS Darlyne ,Vogm. 
st blond, hazel-eyed beauty from Anniston, lhrlyne is  &Y80 a 009teSt80t for SopBlorno~e c h  
Beauty in the 1960 MIiW&L Majoring in W i w s  Edlrcstion and minoring in English, she plans 
to enhr s o w  phaee of secretarid werk h the neas future. She Is a me-r of tihe W m  
h l b r b i i i ,  and she is also Fq e&%t&ry of the FBLA. - 
QRADUATE~S Gmver WY, W e d m e ;  Kappa Deba Pi 
-1d Edgar Williams. Ox- ( ~ ~ ~ d  fiam*PakF 1) dbrd ; EZzabeth ;Woolley, Mefid- 
have a bwhre-ye@r-old son who Holds Banquet 
attends the Laboratory IB. S. in Musia EXlmtim- By Mary Jh hgmm 
at Jacksonville. &mld Fby Cornutt, Gadden; 
candidates for ,in i Z d ~ ~ d  Floyd M ~ C ~ l l ~ u g h ,  Jr.; Delta n, h0-W 
Enterprise; Haapld E. &- education hternl.tg, held ib 
January at Ja*@lIe. &ace Imlerville, initiation b a n q u e t, Tuesday, 
College have been 9nmunced by B. S, in ,Volcational ame Jan. 5, at Jab's % - W e .  
Laweme R. MIAs, reglstrm orEconomic ~ U c a t i m ~ o  t New members initlaDed were 
and direction ,d admissians. MalFic Benefield, W m d h d .  Billie Bsyan, W h d a  Gilliland, 
The li$i i d u d e s  fie folI- 1 a o h e l ~ r  d &ierYCe--ky CaLrqlyn Kml Joan mS*r7 
ing: Merholt, George J. Douthit, mmret and Wayne James C. .Elouthit, Jack$onvllle; Other m w m  at- 
& in m m e n t a ~  Edua- SW,,~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ & t ,  G~~~~ = -, tending =re Ehlrley FEke, 
ltiQn-EUen GaYle Cha~dkrv ,-* M, h b w ,  no@ mry Jim Ingram, Sarah John- 
a n t f e ;  Anne G r Y  m F W ,  mrvel carter, a b b y  C, -, SO", -. Billy CXlbe&, and - 
JackaonViue; Wane 5. ~ m d  Gynkr Cardm, J M  Lardlle, Branwomb, c l r u ~ l o r .  
Fort Me'1m; Par'cer M s  RusseU Fleenm, Rob- W r  the Initiat;an sarvke a Wda, a r m i n g h ;  Dennis kIill Sy&ney m n ,  WnaYd ,Law- short busimsg session vcnas held. 
wens' lwlbe Hancodr, Carl b e ,  Th- Joan Lasseter was eleoted to E. Wheeler, Flat R;ock. as Clevpland Marp, James shoH bWhIess sessian was. k l d  
B: 4. Edudtion U m a r  ' St-rt, #Robert F. m i d e n t .  The regular meeting 
a w  w. &up Ahen my w-. , pmkersley, Jarnes Bradford date set for the fourth Rues- 
Sara Ji3zab&h wdb9 m n ,  Anltiston: 'Donald B. day night in each month. Other 
histon;  Frances Madn$ Dle*s, L. But&', Jr., ba s i n e s s d i s c i ~ ~ ~ d  included 
h e  WiUi??, w- K&& Corneum, John pad pdans far several members bo 
vllfe; B-9 C6?ny$ts Fbbert D. Dyw. m b b  aAtend the Mona1 convention 
0 a ?' k @ ; J p e s  %& Milton Bel l ,  Gus Hagedorn, in Chicago in Miarch. 
o a q f l s ~ n ~ .  * '  W. o'M~, Willie Eugene Lorren, G a W n .  
C-9 Janms Ted Charles Edward Freeman. worb ww: w, 'I'oWihsfle, KY. : qw*, &krt  p. Unes, Ofid; 
ilt m&es the bad m-an hide his thY Orr artersvUkl W p h  L. Green, Piedmont; badness fe b. df me gmd 
Cia.; .ibz Mflam Fulmer. Char- John Pa ; 
les Wame Keahw, Mattie , So Donald 0. Hmter, Wemplda; mran, and the good man hide hb 
Moore, Talladega. Charles Methvin Lee, SSjlver goodness b r  fear of the bad 
\'Donna Jean' GrWin, Chss- Greek, &.; W s  B. MOON man. 
viqe ; Aluh WuodaU Hamilton, D e 1 t a ; Howard &. Morris, 
&&on; Mary Eivelyn Jobwon, %menrille; Jac& ~~ Nor- b m n  Talladega; milvia Ms 
Ash-; Sarah M. Johnson, ton, AUxTbville; Edward knob3 m s t h k  Wacauga; 9. 
Fort -me; Jmes H. M s h ,  Alemai~der City; Chrclr- W-9 --*, Ga.; -- 
Ai%alPa; RiUylr Fmnk MiMell, les &brt Bte, llWeaver; WiE Allen am$ Weaver. 
Panama City, f l a .  ; 3 e & y  C. h Van Priest, Starke, fia. ; W e l o r  bf Arts - William 
iP e a ra o n , OaUinsviLle; Fay Richard M. Sherrill 0. w, Jesse Coak, Jr., PIedmcult; 
Bbchwmd Si&Mns, IWrtseUe; Lineville; Lester Douglas Saint, James R. Hickman, Sy1amrg-a; 
TWpm$ 9. m a ,  . ' ~ + d & h ;  waz; George Frank &mhlhwod, James Cbrles  MioCain, m a  
?hQm&an- L. Wtb; ;-,f . Lanett; \Bil&ia~ E; G. Taylor, o h ;  Rdbert David 'IkmgW~, 
L. Rwlrpson. ~ ~ l n 7  Bessemr; Conrad Z3. Well- Jadawm5U.e. 
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Gamecocks Drop Two Tilts 
By Bobby am 
Since we ~ ~ E G I A N  sports) last visited with you in the 
Grab, your dorm room, car, the chow line or wherever y w  W 
c@ the Gamecocks M c e  a month, the unbeaten Wing d basket- 
ball victories. 5, aaxvmlated by'Ch& Tom R&erson's warriors 
been broken. The I d  c a g ~  now own a 5 2  w o F ~ t .  
Ancient menace, Florence state, and a young Tennessee round- 
bdl gknt pieced the streak on successive nights (Skc. a6 ,and 17.) 
Wilh more basketball scholarships t b  one bas toes, Florence 
State bumped the ~aehecuck 75-58 and Tennessee ~W'esley turned 
the @-icky 7365. 
The real story of the Florence tussle was found in the thid 
cohrnn fmm the left of the scorebak . . . free th*. The .F?2. 
msbed 25 charity tosses wMle the Jamen  his 12 of 22. JSC rahg 
33 Wets fromr %he floor and Elore& counted 23. 
Cmtm Ernest DaMs collared the dght's scaring spotlight by 
wcMw 22 points through the neb. Don Heidorn contributed '9 
to the Lhm. 
rEIarl of Sand Rock (Cleland) agitated the sqoreboard 39 
times to rank high in scoring for the 'Codrs. LefQ Bollmger had* 
iL0 to end the double figure scoring for the locals. 
Wesleyan bucked the Gamecocks into defeat for their secdnd 
t h e  of the season in a contest whlth saw 54 personal fouls called. 
b c h  team bad 27 pE's qtlled again them. 
RmdaM Wker and; Ronnie Campbell shared M scoring 
hanors leor the Athens, Tenn., team with 13 points. Earl C l e W  
dnwpd in M and Lefty rSollinger and James Watson each had 
J2 to pace Gmwmck mrksmen. 
J ~ n v S l l e  next does battle witli Florence (Jan. 241 and 
Athens Wan. 15). Both are h m e  games. 
Two Gridders Are Honored 
?The newly ibmed W~lliamson m t h g  SystePn of Houston, 
Texas, announced Monday (Jan. 4) that JwkwxMUe taokle-captain 
Jim Gksgow and halfhwk Bill Nkhols have been cited as honor- 
able mentions on their 1959 Micf4kacket AE Amerka team. &th 
are seniors. 
lk Nichols, a shifiy 175 lbs. soatback of Altoona, it was his 
second season to be named America honorable rnentiolb Last 
season he received the same iqmr  on the selection made 
the Assmiated Press. 
Glasgow, starcting tackle in the Blue-&ay classic, 'Deo. 26 in' 
* 
This is a sot3.a vocre it& be- 
a w e ,  oatside the TiunU~, po 
one likes b knadr the big bread 
winner-but, the p f b c  "w" 
has been t d e p  out d unpre- 
dietqble' Bar' as the -relkbil- 
ity d tlw 'Wue Goose" is con- 
everyone an,- 
emmthiq is 
n& dispensable around here, as 
they say, then. . . what about 
4he "Chose"? ? vehicle has 
broken down so many tlmes 
a$ has had so much athietic 
taper admdnistered to its woes, 
it actually resemlbIc6 (I l i e  
mr)pllhncv. 
The rmost recent "illness" af 
this chroma .sfokling wourred 
while enroute from F l a m e  
anrl part pf the 17. This time the 
"Goose" stranded her passen- 
ger?. in Guntersville a t  .l o'clock 
Thursday -niag. . 
DaWn ws pcshing away her 
blanket of pight as the team a,r- 
rived home at  5 a. rn. 'IMe final 
le$ of the hectic night was 
made in the back of a cover- 
ed, one half ton, pickup truck. 
had it not be& for the 
eagem.p$- Coach .Torn 'hob- 
erson ta send his qagers home 
to bed as soon as b s i b l g  we 
might haw had fo convert tHe 
"Gopse" into a broken down 
htel an@ sb* there. Tfie 
Giarne~&~ hosted, unw&ess- 
~,~~ to fatigue, Tennes 
see . Wesleyan Thursday night. 
' Befbre, th6 "Goose" conked 
out on the football Ganeaxh 
'during their first trip of '58- $he 
foforced the baseball team to 
mmttcaUy (hundb to Athens; 
Tern., at that sport's '68 in- 
augural. &d that's not all, but 
- 
fi*m@r~, is formerly from Birmingham. He prepped at Jones doesn't Peradt mention- 
valley. ing the entire content of the 
I troublesome traveling log. 
Athletic tape WIed the base- 
Pro Football Drafts Jaxmen 
J ~ ~ e  Sa te  College may b  well reprksentea ia profes- 
sional footkid next season it was' earned today. At least three 
mkmbers of the '59 squadron have been contacted by professidml 
dvbs and one gridster ~"mm the '57 campaign. b 
l h s e  warted by the pros includk: Jim Gl-, l3th dm&. 
,round choice pf the Detroit Lions d the Niational Fptball League, 
W w m e  K d q ,  -Ted Boozer and '57 Qamecock ful#saek Jerry 
=.' '  . - - - .  
- .  
G l a w ,  aside defrom the ,Lions, has created, interest in Canada 
where the Montreal Mouetters are se&g his signature . and also 
in the newly formed American Football League. 
-mmm@ 
66, 255 lbs.. frame has mught the hnqy d the Houston Oilers of 
the AX%. 
The world champion Balthore Colts have bid for the 
servkes of Ted Boozer who is alsa conside& a hopeful sigbee by 
@ouston. !Dallas and Itbuston, 00th of the AEL, are bpingl Q lixe 
Keahey while Montreal is also eyeing the fanqy-dan fullback. 
Piled driving Jeny lkldbee bas also been e c t e d  by the 
AWL'S mpmaatative in -, N. Y. M- was a m e e r  
. d the '57 GanreoocL team -...... b.. 
ball .team th& their sprhg 
trip to Louisiana last season . . . 
that is we and about three 
mechanics. On of *ese Wntle- 
ment ,remarked, q e n  t h e  
''Goose" m e  to halt in front 
4 his 
" a l l ,  as 1 jive and breathe, 
if it Isn't Noah's A&!" 
tBUallY the Wagtibee is to dis- 
rre-d junk when it no longer 
s e h  a wortlw&iJe puqmse. 
Unless of course; you'rk an an- 
tique dealer. 
\'Phis column has neVer t a v o ~  
ed !memy killings, but in the 
oase of this phgw . . . bon 
vayrage ! 
3it fs the pea(mliarity of (m&' 
Jedge that those who re* 
.Mmt -Ibr It a- get it. 
A ~ t d b a n  b la person with 
**mddn'tagree; 
ttl jrqu q& wdth Mrn he's si 
r '  
New System Inaugurated 
For Intramural Program 
Coach H. L. Stevenson's dass 
in Intramural Sports (P. E. 4aI 
is pultlng the finishing touch@ 
on an m o v e d  and enlarged 
program of iw-al wtivi- 
ties and qkns are set to put it 
in'to effect during the wring 
semester. 
More activities, with malor 
and ,dnor sports, team &anle~ 
and individual sports are in- 
cluded in the plans. There will 
be a defhite point system es- 
tablished with points given for 
entering a team as well as 
points f o r  winning games. 
There will be a s y s m  d 
awards for winners in each 
sport and winners in the all- 
sport point systm. 
In addition to the faculty 
direutor, there will be a s b  
'dent director land assist+, 
'student manager of e a c h 
sport, and an intramural board 
made up of mpresentativt?s 
from each wmpetitfve unit with 
the directors. 
A const+butim and by-laws 
has been drawn up which ean 
be amended as needs arise. It 
k hoped that an intramural 
ban- can be preparea for 
distribution next fall, containing 
all information about the new 
system and results of preubus 
activities. 
There will be eight to twelve 
unit representatives selected 
within the next few weeks who 
will hid for their members in 
open amptition. AU members 
of the student M y  are eligible 
to pwticwte. Any W e n t  urPlO 
wishes to be a "unif represent- 
ative (or manager)" to organize 
a competitive squad should 
make applhdon fbr this posi- 
tion M r e  the end Qt this sem- 
ester to Coach H. L. Stevenson, 
~~ 205 Graves Hall. A W- 
week rush ,period will be an- 
nounced during which t i  
ewh manager will sign up his 
allotted number of players (for 
aU spbrts). Once signed up 
each @layer will .stay with his 
d t  through-out the year. Once 
orgadzed, each unit will oper- 
ate on a democratic basis, the 
members choosing their own 
leaders. 
The preceding setup is fm 
men students, but a program for 
the girls is being studied and i t  
is ex@e&ed that at least a 
l i i t e d  program of aotivitiee 
will be arranged for them also. 
!Don't Fbrgd ,To Turn In our 
Wiation For T h e  Position A s  
''Unit Manager" Right Away. 
fl%e Selwtions Will Be Made 
Before The End Of The Semes- 
kr. 
IH I Students Visit Florida, 
Other Areas During Holidays 
Rotarians in several Florida 
oities were again host3 to the 
international students of Jack- 
sonville Skate College dulring the 
holidays. This .will k the ten& 
yertr'that J. C. mgb, passen- 
ger agent for the Atlantic Coast- 
line  railroad, and his fellow 
Rotarians ha v e entertained 
these students who are a long 
wav from home. 
C a r m e n laubio went to her 
home in Havana, Cwba and had 
as her guest, R o o s i d a r  
B a d i ~ u r ,  Teheran, Iran; E b a -  
lio Wences, M e w ,  anended 
the 18th economb meeting at 
the University of Ohia where 
3,m college students were 
assembled; T o m  &to, Janan, 
was at the Holy Wmd Hos- 
pital w h e r e  she was em- 
I t '  is their custom to have 
them spend the entire vacation 
perid in their homes or as 
guests in hot&, and to have 
.than a m a r  on club p r o g m .  
The students are wined and 
dined throughout their stay and 
are given every 'opportunity to 
enjoy the b>aaygrormds_ a n  d 
playwounds and bea&es. 
This year MarieChfre Char- ' 
ton, MaManellie Fhme; Brigitte 
m e s ,  Kortijk, m u m ;  Uta 
Frltzsche, Amhen' Gennaw; 
and Denise Aurqusswu EVW- 
m e i n e ,  F b m e  were guests 
't in St. Awwtine, Sm-asota, 
Tampa and Bradenton. EBtele 
F e r m n e ,  Linma, Peru; Xniliz 
5aMr, Istanm, 'IMKey; Je- 
'Berm& Genlcot, Uccle Bel- 
giurm; and Anbbine Spaaama, 
hverne, Fbance, were guest3 
at Fbrt Myers, Fort WW~S 
!Beach, Naples and Winter m v -  
en. , 
ocher students from the Xn- 
ternational H o u s e spent their 
holidays as follows: 
Pete Seyfang of Stuttgart 
Germaqy, was 1 the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Fetnandez, 
and Miss ~ernandee, a 
tmn6r student at the ~nterna- 
tionat z%nAse, now of W d ;  
ployed; &ndar Ld Pbnnlah. 
itndk, had a schoktship to at- 
tend a oolleerence on Continued 
Edacation at the Michigan State 
University; qBanca Niev Ter- 
kiel, Urguay, visited relatives 
in Chi-; Suk Wbn Chio, 
Korea. was with the !hug- 
ette family in Jacksonville. 
(Conhued frem page 1) 
that were not used before, and 
this book really proniises to be 
a beauty. 
We haw two deadlines left, 
when fitly pages will be due 
each time. They are We 17th of 
J~~ and the $7th day of 
iFebrualy. me$ indication is 
that these deadlines w3l %e met 
on time as the first one has 
been, wKkh will iflsnre the 
prompt delivew of our annuals. 
According to our contract, the 
emnpIeted 1960 iM!lMogA will be 
delivered to tfre school.on or be- 
fore May a, which means 
we can tentatively set the date 
for the annuals to be given to 
the student body on Monday, 
way 2. - 
I fl'he details about the delivery 
d the amiuals to the &idem 
wiU be published ahead of tlme 
in the aXUEGUN, so. #nt 
etPah went win have no 'a- 
&lty obtaining his book. 
